At NAP, we celebrate the life of Andy Simo, our founder and legendary industry pioneer. Andy revolutionized the sport of archery and inspired generations of bowhunters to hunt with confidence. You will be missed dearly, but your passion lives on in us all.

March 29, 1938 – May 18, 2017
The passion for bowhunting doesn’t start with the beginning of fall nor with that much-anticipated opening day. It lives within us as hunters throughout the entire year. Whether it’s planting a food plot, practicing those long-distance shots or just contemplating that once-in-a-lifetime encounter, bowhunting is our way of life. It’s a honed skill—a testament to sheer perseverance and desire. That skill is cherished by true hunters, and whenever possible, we pass those skills down to our children so they, too, can experience the art of hunting. At NAP, we are committed to helping you succeed in that mission. Vertical bow and crossbow hunters alike have always demanded from us the highest-performing products possible to help ensure their hunting success—and we’ve dedicated our efforts to doing just that.

In 2018, we are proud to bring you the most-profoundly innovative products yet. Technology built into our new Swingfire broadhead will drastically increase the hunter’s chance of a full pass through shot, even on lower poundage bows. The Snapshot bowfishing head provides a bowfisher with a much quicker and easier way to remove a fish. In addition, NAP is poised to disrupt the entire ground blind industry with our new Mantis™ line of ground blinds. With NAP’s revolutionary Dragnet™ window system, state-of-the-art Wicked Intent™ HD camouflage, its ease of setup and ultra-light weight, the Mantis blind is an absolute game changer. We truly look forward to helping you succeed in your hunting adventures. I’ll see you in the field.

— Keith Hигginbotham President & CEO

**MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT**

**BROADHEAD CATEGORY REALIGNMENT**

In 2018, NAP has reorganized its entire line of broadheads to make it much easier for consumers to pick the perfect broadhead for their particular needs. All of our products have been aligned under three main categories—the Thunderhead branded fixed blade category, the Spitfire branded front deploy category, and the Killzone branded rear deploy category. This applies to all new broadhead products as well as a realignment of all existing broadheads. These three categories are specifically color designated throughout our catalog as well as on our retail packaging to make product selection as easy as possible.

**THUNDERHEAD**

We’ve had a wonderful 30+year bowhunting career and truly a big reason for our success has been NAP. Thunderheads, Spitfires, QuikFletch, arrow rests and the list goes on with quality, dependability and reliability. NAP continues to make millions of bowhunters more successful.

**SPITFIRE**

From the beginning, Heartland Bowhunter was founded with one guiding principle…quality. No matter the service, product or production, quality was going to be the baseline for everything embarked upon. And that’s why we rely on New Archery Products.

**KILLZONE**

In 2018, we are proud to bring you the most-profoundly innovative products yet. Technology built into our new Swingfire broadhead will drastically increase the hunter’s chance of a full pass through shot, even on lower poundage bows. The Snapshot bowfishing head provides a bowfisher with a much quicker and easier way to remove a fish. In addition, NAP is poised to disrupt the entire ground blind industry with our new Mantis™ line of ground blinds. With NAP’s revolutionary Dragnet™ window system, state-of-the-art Wicked Intent™ HD camouflage, its ease of setup and ultra-light weight, the Mantis blind is an absolute game changer. We truly look forward to helping you succeed in your hunting adventures. I’ll see you in the field.

**PARTNERS**

**ARCHER’S CHOICE**

From the beginning, Heartland Bowhunter was founded with one guiding principle...quality. No matter the service, product or production, quality was going to be the baseline for everything embarked upon. And that’s why we rely on New Archery Products.

**HEARTLAND BOWHUNTER**

In 2018, we are proud to bring you the most-profoundly innovative products yet. Technology built into our new Swingfire broadhead will drastically increase the hunter’s chance of a full pass through shot, even on lower poundage bows. The Snapshot bowfishing head provides a bowfisher with a much quicker and easier way to remove a fish. In addition, NAP is poised to disrupt the entire ground blind industry with our new Mantis™ line of ground blinds. With NAP’s revolutionary Dragnet™ window system, state-of-the-art Wicked Intent™ HD camouflage, its ease of setup and ultra-light weight, the Mantis blind is an absolute game changer. We truly look forward to helping you succeed in your hunting adventures. I’ll see you in the field.

— Keith Higginbotham President & CEO
NEW FOR 2018

SNAPSHOT

Built with the archer in mind, the revolutionary new Mantis is the easiest set up & take down hub style blind in the industry.

See page 8 for details.

INDEPENDENT BLADES WORK TO MINIMIZE RESISTANCE BY TRANSFERRING PRESSURE TO DIFFERENT REGIONS OF THE BLADE.

See page 15 for details.

INNOVATIVE, SWIVEL-FORWARD DESIGN ALLOWS FOR FAST AND EASY FISH REMOVAL WITHOUT EVER HAVING TO UNSCREW THE POINT.

See page 19 for details.

CROSSBOW READY PRODUCTS

DESIGNED, BUILT AND TESTED TO PERFORM WITH TODAY’S MOST ADVANCED CROSSBOWS.

OWN THE NIGHT BOWFISHING BROADHEAD
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INTRODUCING THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW MANTIS™—THE PINNACLE OF GROUND BLIND INNOVATION.

Exclusively from NAP, Mantis is a revolutionary ground blind design that provides more room, easier setup and a much more functional design in a lighter package.

- The easiest set up and take down hub style blind in the industry.
- No roof hubs to fail or break. No set floor perimeter to bind.
- Peaked areas are much easier to conceal than square shaped boxes.

INTRODUCING THE REVOLUTIONARY NEW MANTIS™—THE PINNACLE OF GROUND BLIND INNOVATION.

Exclusively from NAP, Mantis is a revolutionary ground blind design that provides more room, easier setup and a much more functional design in a lighter package.

- The easiest set up and take down hub style blind in the industry.
- No roof hubs to fail or break. No set floor perimeter to bind.
- Peaked areas are much easier to conceal than square shaped boxes.

MANTIS 2

Lightweight, mean and portable, the Mantis 2 ground blind features a massive 59-square-foot floor space area. This innovative, two-hub blind features an interior slope designed to fit a single bowhunter comfortably at full draw.

- 5’ 9”
- Utilizes NAP’s patented, three-part DragNet™ Window System
- Black-backed fabric conceals movement
- Brush loops and tire doors make concealment quick and easy
- Two-way adjustable carrying case
- Six stabilizing points
- Wheelchair accessible

MANTIS 3

Boasting an astounding 49-square-foot floor space, the Mantis 3 ground blind perfectly accommodates multiple hunters of any style. Measuring more than 64-inches wide and 74-inches front to back, this enormous three-hub blind is no archer’s dream. It is specifically optimized for any hunting niche on any terrain.

- 6’ 1”
- Designed with the archer in mind
- Durable 600 Denier Oxford Brush Poly Fabric resists rips and tears
- Up to 50% lighter than current hub style blinds

ASSYMETRICAL DESIGN, PEAKED ROOF AND EXCLUSIVE CAMO PROVIDE ULTIMATE CONCEALMENT

FEATURES

- Utilizes NAP’s patented, three-part DragNet™ Window System
- Black-backed fabric conceals movement
- Brush loops and tire doors make concealment quick and easy
- Two-way adjustable carrying case
- Six stabilizing points
- Wheelchair accessible

The customizable DragNet™ Window System is the most advanced silent window system ever designed. It is the only window offering concealment while open. The “netted” corners give the hunter an opportunity to be ready at the moment of truth.

WICKED INTENT™

The most advanced ground blind camo ever. Wicked Intent™ includes true focal blur and true depth of field viewing along with state-of-the-art break up techniques. Featuring 14 natural earth tones, Wicked Intent™’s vertical and angular highlights help eliminate and mix intoaraham founds against natural backgrounds with no camo repeat effects—ever when viewed at longer distances.

MANTIS 2

- 59 in. x 64 in. area
- Features 49 sq. ft. floor space
- Utilizes three-part DragNet™ Window System
- Black-backed fabric conceals movement
- Brush loops and tire doors make concealment quick and easy
- Two-way adjustable carrying case
- Six stabilizing points
- Wheelchair accessible

MANTIS 3

- 63 in. x 74 in. area
- Features 49 sq. ft. floor space
- Utilizes three-part DragNet™ Window System
- Black-backed fabric conceals movement
- Brush loops and tire doors make concealment quick and easy
- Two-way adjustable carrying case
- Six stabilizing points
- Wheelchair accessible

WICKED INTENT™

- 14 natural earth tones
- True focal blur and true depth of field viewing
- State-of-the-art break up techniques
- Vertical and angular highlights help eliminate and mix into natural backgrounds
- No camo repeat effects—ever when viewed at longer distances
Bone-crushing Trophy Tip® delivers excellent durability & penetration
1-1/8" cutting diameter
Razor-sharp replaceable blades
Excellent for use with high-speed bows

NITRO
1 blade, 1-1/16" cutting diameter
All steel construction for probable durability
Pinpoint accuracy—even with the fastest bows and crossbows
Made in the USA

RAZOR DB™
Three replaceable blades for high efficiency
30° swept-back (100 & 125gr.)
1-3/16" cutting diameter for maximum hemorrhaging & excellent bloodtrail
Low profile design for excellent arrow flight & long range (project accuracy)
Razor sharp replaceable blades are offset for increased penetration & larger wound channel

RAZOR
Fixed Trophy Tip® for excellent durability & penetration
1-1/16" cutting diameter for maximum hemorrhaging & excellent bloodtrail
Low profile design for excellent arrow flight & long range (project accuracy)
Razor sharp replaceable blades are offset for increased penetration & larger wound channel

THUNDERHEAD
Bone-crushing Trophy Tip® delivers excellent durability & penetration
1-3/16" cutting diameter (100 & 125gr.)
Low profile design for excellent arrow flight & long range (project accuracy)
Razor sharp replaceable blades

HELLRAZOR
1 blade (1-1/8"") cutting diameter
All steel construction for probable durability
1-1/16" cutting diameter
Cold-Drawing design & razor sharp blade edge delivers excellent penetration
Available in 100 & 125gr.

REDNECK™
Three replaceable blades for high efficiency
30° swept-back (85gr.)
1-1/8" cutting diameter
Low profile design for excellent arrow flight & long range (project accuracy)

Razor sharp replaceable blades

See specs on page 28
SPITFIRE
ROCK SOLID.
RAZOR SHARP.
PINPOINT ACCURATE.
WE’VE BEEN THE LEADER IN MECHANICAL BROADHEAD TECHNOLOGY FOR MORE THAN 20 YEARS—AND IT ALL STARTED WITH SPITFIRE.

SPITFIRE

- 1-1/2” cutting diameter delivers massive wound channels
- Bone crushing Trophy Tip® for excellent penetration
- Razor sharp, replaceable .030” blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grain model

SPITFIRE MAXX

- 1-5/8” cutting diameter delivers massive wound channels
- Available with Trophy Tip® & Cut-On-Contact tip
- Razor sharp, replaceable .030” blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grain model

MAXX 06

- Designed exclusively for Deep 6™ inserts & Easton® Injexion™ Shafts
- 1-5/8” cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Razor sharp, replaceable .030” blades
- Bone crushing Trophy Tip® for excellent penetration

EDGE

- Bonesaw Blade serrations for enhanced performance on bone
- 1-3/4” cutting diameter delivers massive wound channels
- Razor sharp, replaceable .030” blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grain model

DOUBLECROSS

- Two stage, split blade deployment creates 3” of massive cutting trauma
- High-quality components cut on contact to deliver powerful performance
- Razor blades deliver 1-7/8” cutting diameter; Bladed blades deliver 1-5/8” cutting diameter
- Designed for use on the fastest bows

TRIVEX

- Large Trophy Tip® blade for outstanding performance
- Large 1-5/8” cutting diameter
- thrilled for turkey hunting and extended trajectories
- 100-grain & 100-grain crossbows

SHOCKWAVE

- 1-1/2” cutting diameter provides big, solid wound channels
- Front sight, replaceable Trophy Tip® for optimal penetration & performance
- Razor sharp, replaceable .030” blades for ultimate durability and accuracy
- Light, fast and balanced for accuracy up to 400 fps.
- Consists of all the highest-quality, American-engineered components

Gobbler Getter

- Skitter™ Trophy Tip® for added knockdown power on turkeys
- 1-1/4” cutting diameter
- Durable, razor-sharp replaceable .030” blades
- Available in 100 & 125 grains

See specs on page 28

SPITFIRE MAXX 06

See specs on page 28

See specs on page 28
Ideal for low draw weight bow setups—minimum 40# kinetic energy

- 1-3/4" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails

**MAX**

- MAX Ø 2-3/8" cutting diameter for huge wound channels & maximum blood loss
- Razor-sharp, replaceable .039" blades deliver excellent blood trails & durability
- Cut-On-Contact tip

**C.O.C.**

- 2" cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Built for today’s fastest bows and crossbows
- Ultra-rugged core design
- Available in 150 & 165 grains

**BLOODRUNNER 3**

- Designed exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-7/8" "closed" diameter - 1-1/2" "open" cutting diameter
- Bone-splitting Trophy Tip® blades
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1" "closed" diameter—1-1/2" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—built for arrow channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER 2**

- Designed exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter - 1-7/8" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—1-7/8" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Made for crossbow or 4-600fps
- 7" cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Sharply tucked, razor-sharp .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 grains

**TROPHY TIP**

- 3" cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Bone-splitting Trophy Tip® blades
- Razor-sharp, replaceable .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grains

**SLINGBLADE**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- Designed exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**CROSSBOW**

- Engineered for precision up to 6-700fps 
- 3" cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Sharply tucked, razor-sharp .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 grains

**D6™ (Deep Six)**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 2" cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grains

**BLOODRUNNER 2 D6**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 2" cutting diameter for massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grains

**BLOODRUNNER 2**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter - 1-7/8" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable .035" blades deliver excellent blood trails
- Available in 100 & 125 grains

**BLOODRUNNER 3**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-7/8" "closed" diameter—1-1/2" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter — 2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades

**BLOODRUNNER Z**

- Engineered exclusively for Deep Six™ inserts & EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
- No O-rings or rubber bands required
- 1-1/8" "closed" diameter—2-1/16" "open" cutting diameter provides excellent flight characteristics and accuracy—with massive wound channels
- Razor-sharp, replaceable blades
## QuikFletch

**Twister**
- 2” Vanes
- Black Twister
- V-Notch Quikspin

**Quikspin & Blazer**
- 2” Vanes
- Blue Quikspin
- Black Quikspin
- RealTree Quikspin

**Hellfire**
- 2” Vanes
- Black Hellfire

2” Vanes
- Black Twister
- V-Notch Quikspin

3” Vanes
- Quikspin & Blazer
- Black Hellfire

See specs on page 13.
OWN THE NIGHT

GLOW-IN-THE-DARK BOWFISHING ACCESSORIES FEATURING THE ALL-NEW SNAPSHOT

Introducing the SnapShot—a revolutionary new broadhead and arrow system ideal for nighttime bowfishing. The SnapShot’s innovative broadhead design features a hardened wire that swivels forward to ensure fast and easy removal of the fish. Simply rotate the wire back into place, and it’s ready to go again—no more loosening of the point to take the fish off, includes NAP’s exclusive Own The Night glow-in-the-dark arrow shaft.

SNAPSHOT

• Easy Off patented design allows for quick fish removal
• Durable hardened steel and stainless steel design
• Holds up to a 50 lb. fish with ease
• Glow-in-the-dark shaft for nighttime fishing fun

NEW SNAPSHOT

• Easy-Off patented design allows for quick fish removal
• Durable hardened steel and stainless steel design
• Holds up to a 50 lb. fish with ease
• Glow-in-the-dark shaft for nighttime fishing fun

Apache Predator

BOWFISHING L.E.D. STABILIZER

• High-powered WHITE 3-watt CREE L.E.D. for maximum light output to 100 yards
• Apache vibration/dampening technology cancels out vibrations & noise
• Remote activated tactical ready switch for precise and controlled performance
• All-aluminum construction, rugged black anodized finish & water resistant features ensure stability & durable performance
• (1) CR123 replaceable battery provides long-lasting battery life

OWN THE NIGHT BOWFISHING KIT

• Easy-use manual reel with 90 feet of line
• Glow-in-the-dark arrow shaft with heavy-duty Riptide point and patented AMS™ Safety Slide installed
• Glow-in-the-dark Finger Savers

Glow-in-the-dark QUIKTUNE ANCHOR REST

• Easy-to-use manual reel with 90-feet of line
• Glow-in-the-dark arrow shaft with heavy-duty Riptide point and patented AMS™ Safety Slide installed
• Glow-in-the-dark Finger Savers

Glow-in-the-dark APACHE PREDATOR BOWFISHING L.E.D. STABILIZER

• Composite V-shaped arrow support for proper arrow alignment
• V-shaped arrow support is constructed of glow-in-the-dark composite material for maximum light output
• Adjustable windage & elevation
• Durable, heavy-duty 6061 anodized aluminum & steel construction for long-lasting, reliable performance
• Weight: 2.5 oz.
NASP® SPEEDFLETCH®
THE NASP SPEEDFLETCH—THE OFFICIAL FLETCHING FOR THE 2018 NATIONAL ARCHERY IN THE SCHOOLS PROGRAM.
With more than 2 million students enrolled in the NASP last year alone—and 10+ million participants since the program’s inception—we’re bringing our innovative, patented fletching technology to thousands of NASP schools across the nation and abroad. The NASP speedfletch changes the way students fletch their arrows—providing quick, easy and accurate vane orientation at an exceptionally affordable price.

NASP® GENESIS REPLACEMENT REST—EXCLUSIVELY FROM NAP.
As the official arrowrest of the 2018 National Archery in the Schools Program, the NASP Genesis Replacement Rest is easy to install and adjust without affecting your sight settings. Right- and left-handed models are available for added versatility.

THE NATIONAL ARCHERY IN THE SCHOOLS PROGRAM STARTED IN 2002 WITH A SINGLE GOAL IN MIND—TEACHING CHILDREN TARGET ARCHERY SKILLS. THIS PROGRAM NOW ENCOMPASSES THOUSANDS OF SCHOOLS AND INCLUDES MORE THAN 10 MILLION STUDENTS FROM THIRD GRADE ALL THE WAY THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL.
## VANES

**Vanes**

NAP is home to some of the most accurate vanes ever created for modern bows. Starting with NAP's patented QuikSpin technology, the Hellfire 3D Pro vanes stabilize arrows immediately to produce extremely stable and accurate shots. Both the Hellfire 3D Pro as well as the tried-and-true QuikSpin vane are perfect for any 3D or target competition.

### Hellfire 3D Pro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vane Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hellfire 3D Pro (36 Black)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellfire 3D Pro (12 White, 24 Green)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellfire 3D Pro (12 White, 24 Orange)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellfire 3D Pro (12 White, 24 Yellow)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-080</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bone Collector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vane Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector QuikSpin (36 White)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector QuikSpin (12 White, 24 Green)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector QuikSpin (12 White, 24 Orange)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector QuikSpin (12 White, 24 Yellow)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### QuikSpin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vane Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuikSpin (White)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikSpin (Fluorescent Yellow)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikSpin (Fluorescent Orange)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuikSpin (Fluorescent Green)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>60-613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TWISTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vane Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector TWISTER (36 White)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7 1/2”</td>
<td>60-711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector TWISTER (12 White, 24 Green)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7 1/2”</td>
<td>60-712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector TWISTER (12 White, 24 Orange)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7 1/2”</td>
<td>60-713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Collector TWISTER (12 White, 24 Yellow)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>7 1/2”</td>
<td>60-714</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NEW FOR 2018

- Hellfire 3D Pro
- Bone Collector QuikSpin
- Bone Collector TWISTER

NAP introduces new QuikSpin vane options for 2018 to meet the demand for increased accuracy in modern bow hunting.
The Apache bowsling is the very definition of versatility and “ease of use.” Featuring quick disconnect fasteners—you can go from “bow slung” over your shoulder to slinging arrows in a matter of seconds. The Apache bowsling is adjustable and comes in black or Realtree APG® camo.

APACHE QUIVERS
- Lightweight & rigid magnesium/aluminum construction
- Quick & easy quick-disconnect mount
- Fits a wide variety of arrows/shaft diameters—from aluminum down to slender Deep Six™ EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- Self-touch hold-on hood reduces glare & dampens vibration
- Available with black, red, green or yellow molded hood insert
- 5 arrow capacity

APACHE
- Streamlined design: quick & convenient “side load” arrow slot
- Tool-less adjustment: easy and quick setup & tuning
- Full containment housing with sound-dampening interior for whisper-quiet operation
- Self-centering, felt-covered V-launcher for added stealth
- Rugged, all-aluminum construction for lightweight, durable performance
- Available in Black & Realtree APG®

QUICKTUNE 360
- Fast & easy quick-disconnect mount
- Provides arrow “capture” at any angle
- Adjustable to fit all arrow shaft diameters
- Available in Black & Realtree APG®

NIGHTHAWK
- Sound-dampening Santoprene for whisper-quiet operation
- Laser-graduated sight pin for tuning quick and easy
- Ultra lightweight magnesium housing keeps weight down

TRIBAL GRID
- Lightweight & rigid magnesium/aluminum construction
- Quick & easy quick-disconnect mount
- Fits a wide variety of arrows/shaft diameters—from aluminum down to slender Deep Six™ EASTON® Injexion™ shafts
- Self-touch hold-on hood reduces glare & dampens vibration
- Available with black, red, green or yellow molded hood insert
- 5 arrow capacity

See spec sheet on page 30
STABILIZERS

- Renowned “Apache stealth” & rock solid construction for reliable & durable performance
- Proprietary damping material cancels out vibration & noise
- Available in 5” & 8” models
- “E” model includes removable 3” carbon fiber extension bar for added versatility
- Available in Black & Realtree APG®

L.E.D. STABILIZERS

- Apache vibration/dampening technology cancels out vibration & noise
- Remote activated tactical On/Off switch can be positioned per individual preference
- All aluminum construction, rugged black anodize finish & water resistant features deliver reliability & durable performance
- (1) CR123 replaceable battery provides long lasting battery life

Apache vibration/dampening technology cancels out vibration & noise
Remote activated tactical On/Off switch can be positioned per individual preference
All aluminum construction, rugged black anodize finish & water resistant features deliver reliability & durable performance
(1) CR123 replaceable battery provides long lasting battery life

Weight: 4 oz. / Length: 6”

High powered GREEN 3-watt CREE L.E.D. for excellent brightness—out to 100 yards
Fits crossbows with Picatinny or Weaver accessory rail
Apache vibration/dampening technology cancels out vibration & noise
Remote activated tactical On/Off switch can be positioned per individual preference
All aluminum construction, rugged black anodize finish & water resistant features deliver reliability & durable performance
(1) CR123 replaceable battery provides long lasting battery life

Weight: 7 oz. / Length: 6”

Apache vibration/dampening technology cancels out vibration & noise
Remote activated tactical On/Off switch can be positioned per individual preference
All aluminum construction, rugged black anodize finish & water resistant features deliver reliability & durable performance
(1) CR123 replaceable battery provides long lasting battery life

Weight: 7 oz. / Length: 6”

See specs on page 30
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL 1</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 1</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 2</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 3</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 4</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLOODRUNNER 3-BLADE — 60-664 — 1-1/2”</td>
<td>60-677</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE TRIVEX — 60-874 — 1-5/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE SHOCKWAVE — 60-265 60-284 — 1-5/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE F.O.C. CROSSBOW — 60-900 — 3”</td>
<td>60-840</td>
<td>60-841</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOODRUNNER 2-BLADE D6 (DEEP SIX™) — 60-985 — 2-1/16”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWINGFIRE — 60-021 — 2”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE MAXX D6 (DEEP SIX™) — 60-988 — 1-3/4”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE DOUBLECROSS — 60-086 — 1-7/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE EDGE — 60-892 60-980 — 1-3/4”</td>
<td>60-826 60-829</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOODRUNNER 2-BLADE — 60-685 — 2-1/16”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCKWAVE 60-264 60-265 60-284 — 2”</td>
<td>60-266</td>
<td>60-266</td>
<td>60-266</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE XXX — 60-140 — 2”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE DOUBLECROSS CROSSBOW — 60-087 — 1-7/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE GOBBLER GETTER — 60-250 60-251 — 1-3/4”</td>
<td>60-826 60-829</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLZONE MAXX — 60-812 — 2-3/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLZONE CROSSBOW — 60-814 — 2”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLINGBLADE — 60-142 — 1-7/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLINGBLADE 125 CROSSBOW — 60-002</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLZONE D6 (DEEP SIX™) — 60-830 — 2”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLZONE TROPHY TIP® — 60-997 60-811 — 2”</td>
<td>60-168</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLZONE C.O.C. — 60-996 60-810 — 2”</td>
<td>60-168</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUNDERHEAD RAZOR D6 (DEEP SIX™) (3-PACK) — 60-987 — 1-1/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUNDERHEAD HELLRAZOR (3-PACK) — 60-410 60-411 — 1-1/8”</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE MAXX C.O.C. — 60-665 60-979 — 1-3/4”</td>
<td>60-826 60-829</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUNDERHEAD (5-PACK) 60-208 60-150 60-114 — 1-1/8”</td>
<td>60-151</td>
<td>60-115</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85GR. 100GR. 125GR. 170GR. 85GR. 100GR. 125GR. 170GR. 85GR. 100GR. 125GR. 170GR.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUIKFLETCH SPECS**

- **HELLFIRE**
- **QUIKSPIN**
- **BLAZER**
- **NEWARCHERY.COM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 1</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 2</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 3</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 4</th>
<th>REPLACEMENT BLADES 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VICKI’S CHOICE ® (PURPLE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-001</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAZER  (WHITE, 2 GREEN) 27 9/16” (.56”)</td>
<td>60-179</td>
<td>60-182</td>
<td>60-184</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAZER  (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 27 9/16” (.56”)</td>
<td>60-178</td>
<td>60-181</td>
<td>60-185</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-705</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-703</td>
<td>60-574</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 GREEN) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-704</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 GREEN) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-701</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 GREEN) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-702</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-706</td>
<td>60-577</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-704</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-701</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-702</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-703</td>
<td>60-574</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-705</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-704</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-701</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-702</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-703</td>
<td>60-574</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-705</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-704</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-701</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN ® (WHITE, 2 ORANGE) 33 1/2” (.5”)</td>
<td>60-702</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### L.E.D. Stabilizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APACHE™ PREDATOR L.E.D. STABILIZER 60-795</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE PREDATOR CROSSBOW L.E.D. 60-796</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>7 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE PREDATOR TACTICAL L.E.D. 60-797</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>7 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stabilizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APACHE™ 60-775</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE 60-776</td>
<td>REALTREE ® APG ® CAMO</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>5.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE 60-777</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>7.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE 60-778</td>
<td>REALTREE ® APG ® CAMO</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>7.5 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ 60-106</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ 60-130</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ 60-131</td>
<td>GOLD</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ 60-132</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4 oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quivers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Arrow Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APACHE™ TRIBAL QUIVER (BLACK INSERT) 60-120</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE TRIBAL QUIVER (GOLD INSERT) 60-121</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE TRIBAL QUIVER (RED INSERT) 60-122</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE TRIBAL QUIVER (GREEN INSERT) 60-123</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE GRID QUIVER (BLACK INSERT) 60-127</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE GRID QUIVER (GOLD INSERT) 60-129</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE GRID QUIVER (RED INSERT) 60-128</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE GRID QUIVER (GREEN INSERT) 60-128</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Broadheads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWINGFIRE 60-021</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIVEX CROSSBOW 60-875</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLZONE ® CROSSBOW 60-814 60-815</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOCKWAVE CROSSBOW 60-855 60-856</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUNDERHEAD ® 60-694 60-695</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE ® 60-696 60-697</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE MAXX™ 60-698</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPITFIRE XXX 60-146</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLINGBLADE CROSSBOW 60-148</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDNECK CROSSBOW 60-147</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLRAY (3-PACK) 60-699 60-700</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NITRON™ 60-702</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NITRO 60-037</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arrowrests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Right-Hand</th>
<th>Left-Hand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QUIKTUNE® 60-458</td>
<td>60-468</td>
<td>60-459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMORREST 60-825</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKTUNE 3000 60-261</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMARTREST 60-376</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Whisker Bristle Fletchings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE GREEN (6 PK) 60-231</td>
<td>LARGE GREEN</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE ORANGE (6 PK) 60-233</td>
<td>LARGE ORANGE</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE WHITE (6 PK) 60-230</td>
<td>LARGE WHITE</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE YELLOW (6 PK) 60-232</td>
<td>LARGE YELLOW</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM GREEN (6 PK) 60-203</td>
<td>MEDIUM GREEN</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM ORANGE (6 PK) 60-205</td>
<td>MEDIUM ORANGE</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM WHITE (6 PK) 60-202</td>
<td>MEDIUM WHITE</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM YELLOW (6 PK) 60-204</td>
<td>MEDIUM YELLOW</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Replacement Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Part</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZIP SAW REPLACEMENT BLADE 60-327</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK BOW SLING 60-195</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTREE APG CAMO BOW SLING 60-780</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE GREEN (6 PK) 60-231</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE ORANGE (6 PK) 60-233</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE WHITE (6 PK) 60-230</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE YELLOW (6 PK) 60-232</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crossbow Specific Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L.E.D. Stabilizers</th>
<th>Crossbow Specific Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APACHE™ TRIBAL QUIVER (BLACK INSERT) 60-120</td>
<td>APACHE TRIBAL QUIVER (GOLD INSERT) 60-121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APACHE TRIBAL QUIVER (RED INSERT) 60-122</td>
<td>APACHE TRIBAL QUIVER (GREEN INSERT) 60-123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZIP-ON BOW SLING BLACK 60-127</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK BOW SLING 60-128</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALTREE APG CAMO BOW SLING 60-780</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE GREEN (6 PK) 60-231</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE ORANGE (6 PK) 60-233</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE WHITE (6 PK) 60-230</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH LARGE YELLOW (6 PK) 60-232</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM GREEN (6 PK) 60-203</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM ORANGE (6 PK) 60-205</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM WHITE (6 PK) 60-202</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPEEDFLETCH MEDIUM YELLOW (6 PK) 60-204</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quikfletch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWISTER 3&quot; (WHITE, GREEN, GREEN) 60-914</td>
<td>3 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWISTER 3&quot; (WHITE, ORANGE, ORANGE) 60-915</td>
<td>3 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWISTER 3&quot; (WHITE, YELLOW, YELLOW) 60-916</td>
<td>3 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN 3&quot; (WHITE, GREEN, GREEN) 60-912</td>
<td>3 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN 3&quot; (WHITE, ORANGE, ORANGE) 60-913</td>
<td>3 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIKSPIN 3&quot; (WHITE, YELLOW, YELLOW) 60-914</td>
<td>3 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLFIRE 3&quot; (WHITE, GREEN, GREEN) 60-016</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLFIRE 3&quot; (WHITE, ORANGE, ORANGE) 60-015</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLFIRE 3&quot; (WHITE, YELLOW, YELLOW) 60-014</td>
<td>6 PK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>